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ABSTRACT



The extraceÏ}ular ¡natrix, the coltr-agenous boundary

betv¿een epithelial ce}ls, is essential for proper cel"Iu-

lar migration, differentiationu pe'oliferation and orienta-

tlon (Hay, 1981, Gospodarowiczu Ï9BI)' In the present

study, the influence of the extracellular mabríx on the

proliferative response of human breast cancer celts (T&70 )

to hurnan plasma, serum and mammo&rophic hormones v¿as

studied. The natural extracellular matrix produced b:r

bovÍne corneal endothelíal- cells was used in these studíes"

ïn the human plasma and serum study, fresh human

plasma and serum were obtained from whole blood of healthy

male or female volunteers" Ten pereent ft/v) human plasma

or serum was added to the growth med'ium" The Tl+7D cells

cultured on plastic dishes proliferated logarithmically

in response to human plasma or serum" HOr¡¡ever, the Tà7Ð

cells on extracel}-llar matrix were stimulaLed to grow

onlvbyhumanplasma;humanserumresu}ted.inínhíbition

of cell- growth" The effects of mammotrophic hormones on

the proliferabíon of T4,?D cells cultured in the presence

or absenee of the eNbraeel-lu1ar matrix were then examined"

Estradiol (1Ze) ac 1o-10¡t had no effect on T&?D ce1ls

cul-tr:red. on extraeellular matrix, albhough it' had a slight
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stímulation on cells eu.ltured on plaståc" l¡Jhen T/+70 cell-s

vrere cultu-red ôn an extra.ce}lul-ar" matríxu human growth

hormone consi-stently stimulated. cell grôrvth fron 2 Ea 6

fold" Thj-s stimulation was blunted by the presence of

tO-IOf¡ estrad.iol" Other hornones that include human pro*

laetin, sheep prolactin, øn¡rne growth hormone have no

effeet on the proliferatj-on of T47D cells " fn contrast,

when cultured on plastic substratumo the T&70 cel]s were

not responsive to the addition of any one of the above

hormones" ft is a natural environmentu an environment

supplemented. with an extracelfular matríx, which eontrols

the effectiveness of various maruTlfrtrophie hormones on

T&]D prÕliferation"
These findings demonstrat,e a vital rol-e of basement

membranes ín the functioning of breaqbcancer cell-s" I'{am*

m$ûrophie substances on breast, cancer cell-s proliferatj-on

was investigated" Indeedu these findångs are usefu-] to

shed light on possibte new aspeets of hormonal stimulation

of breast cancer cells u and the mechanism of aetion of

these hormones"
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The extracellular matrix has many essentia,l- roles

tCI epitheJ-i-al ce1ls. Epíthelial-matrix Ínteraetions

occltr !n_ vi_vgu during embryogenesis, vround. repair, dif-
ferentia.tion and proliferation (Hay, L969, 1978u l-981-,

Gospodarov'tícz, L979, LgB?). Since the growth and. dÍffer-
entiation of huma.n breast ca.ncer cell-s has only been

investlgated iq_yllÏg on artífj-cial plastic substrata,

we attempted to identify the proliferative patterns of

hunan breasb cancer cells cultivated on a physiological

earpet of extracellular matrj-x"

Human plasma and serum has many important agents

that stimulate or inhibit cellu.lar proliferatÍon
(Gospodaríwocz, I9B2 ). fn additíon, recent rvork by

vav'ious investiEators demonstrated the presence of a

human specifie serum Lumor inhibitor (FrendrÍech e'Þ ål'u
1930u Green gþ_ q]-_,, L978u L979, 198Ï, Gaffney gL ê-]-",

L979), Vfe therefore v¡ere interested in stud¡'Íng the

effects of human plasma and serum on the proliferation
of human breast caneer ce]ls malntained on extracellular

matrix and plastic,
\lumerous steroid and polypeptide hormones are

believed to be important in influencing the growËh of
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human bneast caneer" Yet Llne identity of manS' of these

honmones, and theír mechanism of action are largeiy

unknown, Hu-rnå,n breast eene er ceLls are largely unrespon-

sive to hormones rrrhen theSr ¿p6 cultivated in-g-it-Cq on

plastic dishes, It is therefore important to examine

whether" or not the extracell-ular matrix restores the

hormonal responsiveness of human breast cancer cel-ls in

y-i-!f-o, In this manneru it is hoped- that we can identify

those hormones v¡hich are importa.nt in ínfluencing the

growth of human breast ca.neer cells"
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Ä11 multi*cellular organisms, from the símplest myeo*

bacteria to the rnost complex pnimate su.bscrj-bes to the

principles of homeostasis" This principle is cruciaf, to

t,he understanding of cell-cel}, cel}-substrata inter-
actions "

Homeostasis was introduced to the North American

scientific community in L926 by Cannon. He asserted,
?lbiologists have long been impressed v¡ith the ability of

living things to maintain their own stabilÍtyÎî (Cannon,

1929), Berne.rd, in ]878, described a símilar phenomenon,

{tra.nslated): ilIt is the fixity of the rmi}íeu interíeure

which is the cond.ition of free independent life" All the

vital mecha-nisms, however varied they may be, have only

one object: t,hat of preserving the condition of life in
the internal environment " 

11 Bernard e.nd then Cannon both

agreed on basically the såme process; namely, organisms

must control their internal milieu and in doing so con*

trol themselves, Cannon later supplemented his original
thesis for unhomeostitically regular r¡ariables such as

1) plasma concentrations of free fatty acids, urea and

creatinine, 2j insulin and other hormones, and 3) fat
deposits "



ft is to these unregulated varíabl-es (specifically

]rormones) and to certa.in regulat,ed ÕneË (substra.ta) which

will be expl 6¡s6 in ]ater sections.

It is firmly esNablishedo that de {aç_!_q- homeostasis

is vital to the understanding of cell-ular Ínteraction

åg _V"íyq and i-q IåL(g_" Tissue cuLture cells must react as

if they v\¡ere ip. v_ivg", and at al-l costs regulate their
r?milieu. Ínterieur"r? Ïn contrast, cells are plated arti-
fícially, vrithout any regard to maintenance of a status

quo, The follov¡Íng sections of the introductíon serve es

a fou.ndation to the understanding of how the rlmilieu inter*
ieurl? is regulated,

r" Hormones for the Developmenb of the l'{amuarv GlanÈ

Numerou.s steroíd and polypeptide hormones including

insulin (Topper u L97O, and Turkington eL eL, L97I) 
u

prolacti-n (Ði}ley, l-971) , grov,rth hormone (Nandi, 1958)

and. estradiol (Chen g! åf-a, f97A) are knovqn to j-nteract

with the primate breast. The interaction of the above

listed hormones with breast epitheJ-ium has been eluci-

Cated in both rod.ent and human s)rstems " The basic

rnechanism of action has also been identified"



po]r¡peptide hormones, cJ-assically, bind to membrane

receptors (Hechter u L955, Pastan ,g_! _e¿j, L966, Croffordo

1968), causíng a cascade of cytopl-asmic reaetions in a

hormone specific response, For many hormonesu these

reactions are mediated by adenylate cyclase (Sutherfand,

L97O) " According to this process, cyclíc AMP stimul-ates

a specific protein kinase which phosphoralates other

macromolecules" Once phosphoralatedu and bhereby

acti.vated, these substances (usually proteÍns) initiate
gene activation, followed by new RNA and protein synthe-

sis" There are a number of hormones that ds not actívate

adenylate cyclase" For example, growbh hormone and

prolactin utilize alternaLe pathways. Growth hormone

stimuiates the produetion of smalL insulin-]íke gro!{th

facbors called somatomedins in the U-ver as wel-l- as

other tissues" SometomedÍn then carrÍes out responses

which are growth hormone specífic" ProLaetin on the

other hande appears to eause production of an intra-
cellular pepbíde 1;hat is belíeved Lo be the second

messenger (Teyssot et êÅ,,1981).
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Sberoíd hormone action has been eluclated by Gorski

(1968) and Jensen e_t- AL_ (l-9ó8)" The first step of theiz.

h¡rpothesis involves the binding of the hormone molecufe to

high affínity c]¡toplasmÍc receptor protein, The second

step is the activation of the steroíd-receptor complex,

followed by translocation of the activated complex to the

nlrcleus and binding to specific sites on the chromatin"

This j-n tu.rn causes gene activation, termi-nating in the

production of hormone speeific RIiIA which are translated

ínto protej-ns 
"

II" Hormone Cancer

þTa.ny hormones are known to important in promoting

breast neoplasia such as ínsulin, estrogen, corticoster*

oids, prolactin, grovüth hormone and growth factors (for

reviews , I{ilf u Ig7 6, Kirschner, L9?7, IulcGuire o L97 8) '
Three hormonesu namely estrogen, growbh hormone and pro-

lactin have been shown to be of primary imporLance in the

etiologl' of breast cancer,

EEtÏoeggr-

Rodent systems have been very useful for el-ucidating

+
U

ô

g

b
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the role of estrogen Ín breast neoplasía, Varíous

investigators (L)'ons gt- A]*, 1958, Ahren and Jacobsohn,

L956, Norgren, L967, Nagasawa and Yani, L97L) have

demonstrated estrogenes trophic role on the normaf breast.

Reeently, Doa and eoæ'Þrorkcrs (L982) denonstrated

that physiological eoncentrations of estrogen and pro*

gesterone ca¡.r.se rapid proliferatÍon of rat mamrnary glands

and rat mammary tumor explants" Sirbasku e-Ë al-- (1978)t

utilizíng a rat mammary tumor cell tine, MTvlg/PLr iden-

tified estrogen dependant growth factors'

Furthermore, estrogen alone is unable to support

tumor proliferation in the abçence of a pituitary (steren-

tal e.!. Af=-u 1963 ) ¡tnding support for its secondary role,

In the area of estrogenic hormones influencing the

risk of development of human breast cancerr Kirschner

(L977 ) compiled a l-ist of experimental¡ @PÍde.miologíca}

and clinical factors which denote estrogen as a pobent

breast carcinogen" Numerous other investigators

$peeifíealI-y Jensen e-L al. (f968Ü have proposed a plaus-

ible role of estrogens in human breast cancer.

It is now fully aceepted that estradiol has a com-

ponent in human breaSt cancer growth. Estrogen responsive



turnorso identÍfied by estrogen receptor anal.rrsis (l4cGuireu

]^973 ) respond posåti-vely to hornional deprÍvatitn,

Fu.rthermoree estrogen in phaz"maeologíe d.oses eåLÀses

regression Õf mammary tumors (Pearson and Nasr, L97L) u

whil-e at physiologÍcal- doses acts synergístically on Lhe

hurnan breast (i'[cGuire e! a1*., L9751 '
In tissue cultureu LÍppman tL979) fras demonstrabed

a definíte trophic role for estrogen" shafÍe (1980) and

manlr others (sirbasku e-!* 4-L. r 1978 u Sonnensehein eJ å-1:-,

1980, and Butler gå A-1=-, 1982) could not reproduce the

mitogenic effect of estrogen on human breast cancer cells

maintained in culture"

Perhaps, indeed, the role of estrogens has not yet

been reproduced. i5t_ v-i-,ÞIp due to the environment of the

c ells "

8+q3!þ hqåryqne-

Grov¡th hormone interaction v¡íth rodent or human breast

tissue has not been well documented (Li and Yang o l97l+j "

llagasawa (]970) doeumented that bovíne growth hormone

and bovivre prolactin were stimulatory for" dimethyl-

benzanûhracene {Ð}ßA} índu-eed rodent tu.mors, liTork by



Pearson g!_ A_1.= {L969} indicated that the aetive hormone

is grovrth hormone, 'whiJ-e p::olactin might have a r¿Ínor

ønl a

Other workers (ti and Yang, 1974; Ghoshu Ghosh and

das Grupta, l-97B) noted a two-fold increase in rat tumor

growth following the administration of bovine growth

hormone into tumor-bearing rats, Earl-ier work by Smith

(tgsz, L95h) and smith e$- p"*1-, (r95ub ) noted a similar

effect "

Furt,hermore, CBL5LÞ (a - ergo-bronocryptine), a potent

inhibitor of prolactin seereti-onu failed to induce contplete

regression of rodent mamrnary bumor growth (Eur" Breast

Caneer Group u L972) " Yanai and Nagasawa (19?0) demonstrated

that proS-onged treatment of mice v¡itkr CBISI+ d.id not

i-nfluence the growth hormone content of the pitr-litary"

Therefore growbh hormone could have a vital rol-e in the

etiolog¡' of rodent breast cancer.

fnvestigation into the role of human growth hormone

in human breast cancer has been scarce' Nevertheless

the ;!g g,ilgg stud^ies of Souza qt- aI=. &97t+) utilÍzing
hisbochernical- Nechniques showed that human grovath hormone



is active in eultured ]ruman breast tumor tissue. Ghoshu

Ghosh and das Grupta ft97à) loealized human growth her-

aone v¡ithin human mâ.r,ïnary carcinorna cells in cul-ture,

u-ti.lÍzing imrn unologv 
"

Further, it was observed by Emerman and eo'r¿orkers

(1981) tnat many breast ca.neer patients have elevated

levels of serum grov,rth hormone-like activity, The same

authors noted that imrnunoreactlye human growth hormone

was eLevated in half of theír patient samples (usually

8 to 1o fold ) while only W, naa el-evated prolactin levels.

lJhen the samples were tested for bioactivitv (using the

Nbz ra.t lymphoma cell line as originally described- by Nob1e

and Coworkers, 1980), the reported values were six times

hígher, Singh g!., C]*-- (L971þ) reported a varÍant of human

grolth hormone luith greatly increased mitogenicity' Ït
ca.n be speculated that the cleaved form of hGH could be

the circulating GH v¿híeh Emerman id.entified ín breast

cancer patients" Hubbard and. Liberti (1980) also docu*

mented that eleaved fragments of hGH possess somatomedin-

like actívity.

Prolactin

The role of prolactin in the development of rodent
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breast cancer has been v¡ell doeu.mented {V/e}sch and

llagasawa , 1977 ) " Eriefly summarized o lvelsch and Nagasawa

note that, mânv mammary tumors are dependant on hormcnes

(either prolactin or esbrogen or both) foi* grovrth, The

administration of prolactin deereases t,he latent period

of the appearance of carcinogen induced mammary tumors

in rats" After hl.perph¡rsectomy, prolactín responsive

tumors regres-q, but wi]l- recur aften the administration

of prolactin.
Studies on the rol-e of prol-aetin in the development

of mammarJr ttrmors in rodents have provided, in part, the

impetus to explore the hypothesis thai this hormone may

be similanly invol-ved in human breast tumorigenesis,

Cl"ínical studies revealed that a significant proportion

of all human breast cancer is hormone responsive, i¡lhile

ma-jor progress has been aehi-eved ívr el-ucidaLing the

importanee of estrogen in Ïruman breast cancer, the role

that pituitary hormones play in the human disease is

poorJ-y understood. Because of its great poteney in sup-

poirbing the growth of rodent breast cåncere prolactin has

been síngled out for studies on its role in the tumori-

genesis of öhe human breast. So faru limibed e1ínieal
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ånd epideniological- studies have faii-ed to defÍne a

d,efinitirve rol-e for prolactin in human bv"east cancer,

ttrn earl-y first full- term pregnancy has been repcatedly

shown to have a protective effect against subsequent

breast cancer developmenÈ (Shapíro A-t êLu t96B),

Evidence to suggest an important roLe of pro)-actín

in the tumorigenesís of the human breast also eane from

studies r.e V1_!æ, Thus it has been reported that human

breast tumor bíopsies maintained in organ cultune (Welsch

-e,!. ef*, L976, Salih e! êL-u L972) or t,ransplanted into

¿¿þr¡mic nud.e miee (I/lcl,{anus e,t- ê}.-, l-978) respond to pro*

lacbj n,

Reports by Barry (19?0), Oka and Topper (J972) and

t'luhherji eg gå, (L973 ) all índ.icate PRL to be stímulatory

in huma.n systems. Ceriani et* aL_ (tg|Z ) as well as Flax-

man and Lasfargues (,l.973 ) reported bovine PRL ro¡as mítogenie

tCI explants of normal human breast tissr¡e í-A våt_fq, Ðil}ey

a.nd Kester {f975} published that hPRL bi:t not oPRL was

stimulatory to human tÍssue" Furthermoreo Di0arlo and

Muccisj_i (L979) noted that 32"5f" of primary human breast

caneers contain significant amounts of PRL sites" In

ad.d.ition, shiu. 1L982) noted 20r000 binding sites for PRL
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in the hu.man breast cencer establÍshed e ell lineu T47Ð,

It 1s therefore cLearly evid.ent t,hat prolactin exerts

an infl-uenee in rodent and human neoplastic proliferation"
The effect is mediated through the PRL receptor.

Tn addition, prolactin vras shown by Shiu (L982) to

induce rnorphologieal- changes (cel-l shape, celJ- aggregå.-

tion) in a human breast tumor eell 1íne,

lII, Biological Function of ECM

Althou"gh this role of matrix is rather outdated, it

stíll serves as an example of a primitíve function of

matrix. All cells need support, for structures are Ín

three dimensions, lt{atríx, it was thought, is the founda-

tíon that glues the eells to each other and to a eommon

surface, akin to a potato tuber" It was quickly realized

that this was not the ease, Vforlc by Pitelka and coworkersu

Gospod.arov¡Ícz and assÕciates and numerous others {Bern-

fiel"d, 1981, Reid, 1980) iLtustrated the multifaceted

rol-e of the matrix"
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Êxtraeell-ular i{atrix and tell Funci,i-on

a)_Eba-t*¿S__çg,traS--p_1-1,:¿{,Lq*Jpe.tru-_n3

tihat is the extracell-ular matríx? An eloquent

definition is suppl-ied by Ashton (L97hI: 1îAe e]}ul-ar

hyaline sheets of geJ--like plastieity, which are eosino-

philic, argyrophelic and intensely PAS positive and lie
extracel-lularly Ín intimate relation to epithelial celJ-su

smooth muscl-e ce}ls, endothelial cel-Js, pericytes and

nerve sheaths, characieristically occurrÍng at the inter-
face bet\^reen cells and connective tissueu but oftens âs

ín the c&se of vascl¡.lar walls, between the eellul-ar coïl-

pønents,r? Hay (tg$f ) continLres: 1? " o o the basal- (base-

ment) tamina or basement membrane is a zone abcut l-00 nm

wide under epithelia and around muscle cells, it consists

of a central- compaet sheet of collagen ø ê . eall-ed

lamina densa, " @ o The term basement membrane was

oríginalh' used by eight microscopist,s to refer io the

nhole condensation of connectåve tissue.?1 An excel]-ent

recent review expanding these definitions is supplied by

Heathcote and Grant (L978) " In addítion, figure I pictor-
ially representn endothelíal and. theÍr eharacteristi e biology,
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The extracel-l-u.1er matrix is a highJ-y organízed layer
of proteinaceous and ca.rbohydrate moieties" Uftrastruc:
turallrr, it is eomposed. of fine fibrils about 40 I in
di-arneter, a.rr"anged randomly in a granul-ar matrix (Faz'qu.anu

L96O; Jakus o L96¿+) " The thickness of the matrix has been

reported. to be from 200 t,o 50,000 I (Jakus u Lg6t+) "

Briefly, the rnatrix is composed of collagen fibrils
(making up 5q" of e onstituents ) as wel-l- as proetoglycans

and glycoproteins, The interaction of the varÍous com-

ponents {s essential- for management of cell gror'Ith"

The distribution of matrix is trþiquitous" In matrix

tissue, basemenL membranes (a highly special-ized form of

extracelLul-ar matrix) are for-rnd at the base of epithel-ium

I iníng urinar.¡o reproductive, respiratory and digestive

tracts, ât the base of endotheliu.m lining vascul-ar treeo

at be.sal liiminal cells of end.ocrine a.nd. exocrine glands

and surroundÍng adipocylss, Schwann cel-}s and skeletal and.

smcoth rnuscle celLs" In most i-nstances, bhe basement mem*

branes separate the epithelium or endothelium facÍng the

lumen from the stroma or connective tåssue J-ayer, fn
other v¡ordsu ühe matrix dir¡ides the parenchymal cell-s,

It, ís thís effecbive boundary which aids in the segmenta-
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tion of cell-ular lavers, necessar":r for proper functioning.

þ3-*'Fege:rçèvnalîrqctq¿>{ jË!.e"qgq*!}påå

The ability of a ce}l to differentia.te and prolífer-
a"te as lsell- es migrate o is deterrnined rather closely by

the matr"ix it resi.des upon, I¡Iork by Liotta (f980) and

others (reviev¿: Bernfield., 19Bl) have noted this rela*
ttonsh j.p 

"

As stated at the outset of this i-ntroductíonu it is
the control of the Îîmilieu interieurÌ? which i.mparts a

certain lndependence" fn most cases, the external

environrnent demanded- an nåI¡lr*cel-1u-1ar matrix.

Grobstein (L953 ) first noted bhe essentj"al need for
a matrix for parenchymal differentiatÍon, This clairo was

later supported bv nrrmerous workers (Gospodarowicz, 1-9BI),

In vier"¡ of this, tÍssue culture iu¡ork has evolved around"

increasingl;r higher concentratitns to feial bovine serum

and plastics (a non-physi"ological platform for grov.rth).

As Gospodarowicz reports: Î?The last l0 years of celT

culture is the history of the inadequacies of subsbra.ta"ll

This eta.tement mCIre than an;r obher i s the benehmark of

cell culture.
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Irjorma.l cell-s pSated onto agar do not differentiate,
anC fail to proliferate (Overton, )-977 i untj-1, a basement

membrane is prod.uced. On bacteriologíc plasticu there is
potr ad-hesion e.nd the proliferation ra-t,ês are redu.ced"

If the cells are cultured on tissu-e cul-r"ure plastic, lhe

cells wí11- proliferate u.ntí1 no further free substratu.m

is available. 0n collagen or basement membraneu there

r¡rou-ld be both proliferation and differentíation" There-

fore, the crucial :"ole of the substraba is to lnfluence

ce'l1 shape (Folkman and l{oscona, 1978), and in doing so

affect proJ-iferation rates "

g¡1þ¡r¡ologically speaking, the breast rs an outshoot

of the ectodermal layer of i"he developÍng blastula" From

the origins of this layer, a compact and regulatory 'oasal-

larnina forms to direct and malntain correct deveJ-opment

p-.1-teratÍorfs " Ðuetal formation occurs through the degracia-

tion of matrix at one segment of epithe3-ía but nÕt at

another (Y,Iícha, L979j. The final product is quiescence

e.t the lamiaa- poÕr areas and. proliferation at the lamina

rich areas, forming an invagination" This pr"Ocess contin-
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ues to form thie primj.ttve alveolus " The priniit,ive breast
is formed. Tnteraction v¡ith lactogenic hormones serves

to mature and further differentiate bhe various marnmary

components leading ultimately to the adutt lactating
breast "

så**_Enq*þcr {p I _ç e t} s"

Endotherial cell-s form an Íntegrated. role in the
entire reticuloendothel-ial system, These cells can be

isolated from the entire vascular tree, lymphatics, serosaJ_

membranes and cornea.

corneal endoöhelium produce a hÍghry fibrilrar matrix,
the Descemetts raembrane, which is one of two matrix sites
which can be visual-ized without the ald of light micro-
scopy, Kefa]ídes and Denduchås tlg6g) isol_ated and

analyzed corneal endothel-ial matrix, and noted stratifica-
tion" They described this separation thusly: just below

the base of the cel-I one sees an electron lucient zone,

Below this zane, lies an electron dense layer of finel-y
fibril-lar material identified as the basement membrane"

Adjacent' to this is a layer of fj-brils resembLing collagen

fibers, Furbhermore, Kefalides (1"969) noted basement
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mem'oranes from various tissues differ ín their ami_no

acidu carbohydrate composition and tissue specificity
which ultimately determines struct,u"ra] organization"
l,nlatzha (I%5), Neifakh (L952) , Krause (I%¡+) and Ðohl-man

and Bal-azs (1955) independ.ently reported consistencies

to the chemical composition as described by Kefal-ides

(L969) 
"

Endothelial ce]I culture has undergone a number of

modifications since its concepbion ín L92I (Lewis , ]-92l-) "

Advances in enzymatic dÍgestíon of the underlying stroma,

propagation and growth medium environment flourished"

The advances of lrtaruJrama (fçf¡) paved the wal' for modern

isolation techniques" Further advanees of Jaffe (I97?)

came with the advent of collagenous probeínases, short

incubation times and Less manípulation of t'he tj-ssue"

Endothelial cells he.ve a number of specific markers 
o

inctuding endothelial AT"AI\4 antigens (notility antigensu

probabll' actin) o factor VTIT antigen, blood. group and histo-

cornpatíbility antigens, Vteíbel-Palade bodies as welL as

extracellular ma.trix components such as fibronectín,

lamínin and type ïV cofl-agen"
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I. E*rr_4g!_hqþeå ÇËf,L i_'+-l¡qrç

The me'bhod emplolred was adapted frorn the procedu"re

of Gospodarowiez and co-workers (1976)" Briefly, adult

steer eyes v¡ere obtained from :"ecently kil-Ied animals

eL a local- slau.ghterhouse" The eyes were transported in
å. solution of Ðelbecco Ì"bdified Eagles þledium (ÐMEI[),

J-00 IU/ml penicil-lin and 100 tgfrr.l- streptonnycin on ice,

All eyes were utilized" within I hour or discarded. All
procedures hereafter tdere perforned asepticalfy, The eye

v¡as washed four tin:es in 5Ø ethanol and rewashed five
times in sterile Del'ìreccoss phosphate buffered" saline

(ÐPBS) (without calcium or rnagnesi-um). The eye wes then

placed. Ín a sterile 150 run3 Falcon brand dish and the

cornee þ¡as identified" Thereafteru it v¡as

from the sclere. and the posterior surface

with a grooved director (Ingram and Be]l)'
libenated v¡ere washed into a 50 ml conical

ing DI'tEit{, Lq" Fetal Bovine Serum (Gibco),

(fOO TtJfmL) and streptomycin (foo u g/m1)"

nelleted and rev,¡ashed. The pellet was r€*s[åspended

clippect aviray

was scraped

Th.e cel-ls

tube contaín-

penícillin
The cells Ì.f ê t'r Â

in the
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above sol-rltíon suppl_emented with /+mM glutamine and. 4.5 gn/L

glu.eose and plated into 25 mn3 flasks (Falcon brand ) ,

After initíal passaging, the celLs were plated into larger
75 mn3 flasks with eaeh eye correspondinq to a speeifie
lot number" Approxírnately 1o aliquots were frozen a¡:d

stored in l-iquid nitrogen for each lot"

_I- r . ^_-Çåaqeq !, p4!.Aa! i_o¿ oå q$do_lhelia

1" LiEht l.{icroscopv

Bovine corneal- endothelial cell_s rruere observed utíl_-
Ízing an inverted phase contrast Nikon microscope (mode1

s-KE)' All photographs were taken using t,he photography

attachment and Polaroid type 667 black and white fi_lm,

? " F1_ç-c-tqqq_IIi ç rqS_c-oæf

Bovine corneal- endothelia cel-l-s were grown as pre-

viously described" At one week post-confl_uehcy¡ the

cells were washed with cold PBS, and fíxed ín Zf"

glutaldehyde (prepared fresh) for one hour, Thereafter,

the e ells were washed in phosphate buffered salinee 0.01IoT

phosphabe buffer o O.9%fu/o) saline pH 7 "t+ (PBS), and

staj-ned vqith 2/, osmium tetra.oxíde, After deh¡rdration in
graded a.l-coho], the cell-s were embedded i_n Epon 812" Thin

sections (?00 8) *"ru eut and coll-ected on a nickel grid" Post*



stainj-ng was with uranyl

Specimens Þiere obserr¡ecl

electron rnicroscope "

aeetate and lead

on a Phillips 300

c itrate,

transmi ssion

.)
)o Indi-¡'ect Immunofl-uo ee for Fibronectin

Bovine corneal endothel-ial cells grown on sterile
glass coverslips, Õne v¿eek post*confluency, r¡rere either
subjected tÕ A"5/'Triton to denude the matrix (see next

section) or þ¡ashed extensivel-y in PBS (pH 7,1+)" After

one houro both the Triton X-J.00 and PBS were removed

from the cells " Both the cells and" matrix were then

subjected. to the same conditions. Unless noted, alJ-

reagents î.rtere kept at &òC on ice. Fixation occu-rred. ån

214" paralormaldehyde (prepared fresh ) f or 20 minutes at

25oC. A positive contro] (hur,ran primary culture fibro-
blasts ) was added to the processíng" The immunostaÍn

consisied of a 1:l¡0 primary antibodv (goat, anti-
fíbronectin) whích was allov¡ed to react for l0 minutes

at 25oC" After vigorous washing with PBS (over a period.

of I hour) o a second antibody (fluorescene conjugated

rabbil; anti-goat IgG) was added at a dilu|ion of L:ZA"

The antibod.y vras alLowed to react f or 30 mlnutes, in
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the dark, After four v;as}:.es with PBS, the glass cover-

slip (nonfiuorescening, Corning) was placed on a non-

fluorescening glass stid.e (Corning) containing a drop

of immu.nofluorescent grade glycerol- buffered saline.

The slíde was v¡ashed tv¡ice by dipping in doubl-e distill-ed
water, pêt d.ried and mounted using an acrylic finish,
The sl ide was then observed on a Zeiss fluorescent, micro-

scope" Photo reproduclions were done on Tripan X fihn
(¿Sn &00)" The shutter speed wa,s manually set, allowing

equal time of exposure for a1f samples "

Preparation of Extracellular l4atrix

Bovine corneal- endothelial- cel-ls $¡ere plated onto

35nmi d,ishes (Falcon) at a densíty of approximately 5 x

l-04 cells/dish in growth mediurn consistíng of Ðelbeccoes

l4odified Eagle?s Medium (with & mi'{ gluËamine and t+,5 g/f
glucose, LØ, tetal bovj.ne Ferume and penieil-J-1n/strepto-

mr¡cin (100 IU/ml and 100 p s/nL respectívely). The dishes

were all-owed. to attain conf"l-uencf in g{iL lnurrrirdíty , 5f,

COz, 95/' air, with med-ia changes every three d-ays. One

r¡¿eek post-e onfluency the dishes were used,

The preparatÍon of the matrix follows the procedure
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of Gospod.aror¡icz {L979} with the nodifieation of Brov¡n

{L976} " Briefl¡i, tfuæ endothel,ial cells vrere removed by exposing

them to Q.5,û'Triton I-1OO in PBS for 1hour with gentle

shraking" Thereafter the detergent \;as removed and thre

matrjx that lvas left coating the dish washed. thrice in
DDC
I LIU O

P-rep-are!¿"qg-qlHunc-rl-tÅa€qs-*enqjurycrr-s-eqqg

Human whole blood r,¡as obtained from health¡r male a.nd

female (pre:meno¡rausal) vol-unteers bv venípuncture"

The bl-ood wae steriJely passed into a conícal, 50 mi-

tube and centrifuged. for ten minutes at ?u5OO rpm a.t {.oC.

The plasma fraction (which usually composed l+5*55¡4' of

entire sample) was removed and frozen al -?OoC.

Serum was prepared after clottíng of whole blood (no anti*
eoagula.nt ) " The clot was expressed and the supernatant

xdas removed. and f::ozen at *70oC,

Er-epp-Cc$,i_qÐ"*ol_l{grsqngs"

All horrnones except human prolactin (Drs, f " J, li'Jorsley

and H. G. Friesen, l-o| 8f-9*1CI) and lJ-g estradioÏ (Sigma,

lot L9C-O5L9), were obtained as gifts from the National

Pítuitan¡ Ägency, Bal-t,imore, ltiaryland,
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Biologicai- activities ,in IU /rng are as follows:

hPRL

OPRL

OGH

hGH

Hornones were

and sterilized

(t'rIH-P:S -L2)

(r{rH-GH-s-t} )

( NrH-GH-HS2160E )

30.t
35

o,56

¿

dissojved in 0.11,{ ItlaHCO.r diluted in DI\[EI'[/
using O"l+5 Þln millipore fíltens (Ui}lex-HA)"

F,q eaq_!_ _c3gçÊg:_c e_l l_s _t¿FSÈ +¡r -sll¿dy-

An established human breast cancer cell line (T47Ð)

was employed. in these studíes" The cel1 J.ine was obtained

from a pleural effusion of an infiltrating ductal car-

cinoma of a 5h year ol-d female Caucasian (Keydar g!" gL_,

L979), The morphology is epitheloíd" Ðoubl-ing time is

32 hou-rs, The cell-s grow in soft agar, The.rt have mem-

brane receptors for hu-man prolactin a.nd human grol^tth hor-

rlone (Sniu, I979j, epidermal growth factor (Imai g!. åL,
lgEZ) and insu.lin as well as cytoplasmic receptors for
esbrogen, progesterone, hvdrocortísone (Keydaru I979,

Blgel eU a-¿¿, 1978),



T*L,|D were maintained in growth medium (DlEl',{ supple-

mented r"¡ith glucose (l+,5g n/t), glutamine (4ø,t) and anti-
biotics (penicillin (I00 r'.ym}) and streptonvcin (fOO vE/mL,

insu-li-n (f ¡.{g/mf ) and LS, Fetal bovine serunr" Upon j}f"

confluenc¡r, the cells urere trypsinized (trypsin-EÐTA solu-

tion, Gibso ), a.nd plated (see next section),

9 e l¿ -€ ryHlb*-asF egi* -ç f gp ci-q 
-o 

f-- h u¡la 4-_p l a E.ge-a $l- sç-rq rr

1" Extracellular matrix

Extracellular rnatrix was prepared. from bovine corneal

endothelium as described (see prepa.ration of rnatrix), 0n

day 0, Tl+]D celLs in lff' FBS was plated onto d.ishes of the

extraceLlular matrj-x, Twenty-four hours }ater, the medj.um

was changed to serum-free ÐMEM containing human plasma or

hu-man serum with 4IU/m1 heparin (eatk, 1980)" AlI counts

v,¡ere performed every three days electronically with media

changes to the unused C.ishes, Cells were detached with

Trvpsin-EDTA; resuspended; diluted ín Isoton and counied

electricalh' b¡r using a Coulter Counter,

2 " Pi-astíe

All experiments utilizing plastic substrata followed

the extracellular matrix series, with t,he exception that
the extra.cellular matrix isolation step was not performed,
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Ç-qlJ*gqçg-t_4" -açEc;r:**._e_L{ç_çss.*_q€*_ryss$lqþrp_phåg*¡qr-qp!_e_q.

The experimental protocols foz. testing the effects
of hormones on the growth of T-&.7Ð cells were si-nilar to
that described above" Unl-ess otherwÍse noted, the follow-
íng procedu-re was employed in al-] experiments performed.

T47Ð, breast carcinoma cells were plated at various

concentrations onto plastic or extracel ]ular matrix at

day O. The medium contaj-ned t@, fetal bovine serum.

Twentv-four hours later, the medium was removed and the

d-ishes v¡ashed twíce t¡¡ith serum-free medium" Serum-free

medium was then added with the proper hormona.l additions "

In these experiments, a1l counts were performed on the 7th

d.ay (media change occurred on the 3rd da¡r), Hormones were

ad.ded to the íncubation to a final concentration of 1 ug/mlo

rsith the exception of estradiolr'rhich was used at a final-

concentration of 10-10 ¡,t"
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I. CharacterízaLian of bovine endothelial
--.,+.È-------É- ----_.**.^€-*.--^- --.--..- 

+* ---+*-.!*- "*-"?---

cells and their extracel-lular matrix
4@.

The characteri-stic morphology of endoihelial cel-Is

is ill_ustrated in figure 2l'" Endothelial cells are

fl-at and polygonal in shape, similar to that of epithel*

oid ce}ls, At confluency, a monofayer of cells has the

characferistics of a cobblestone formation (figu.re 2'B)"

The electron micrograph (figure 3) illustrates the flat*

ness of the endothelial cell, The endothelial cell-s

exbrude a carpet of electron dense, amorphouS extra-

cellular matrix,

Presence of fibronectin (.laffe, 1979) and laminin

(Kidv¡elt , 1980, Albrectsen, 1981 and Gospod.arowic z , L97 9)

have been used aS extracellular niatrix markers. Figures

t+ and 5 offer trvo cl.Ífferent víews of fibronectin immuno-

flrr.orescence staining on bovine corneal endothelial

cells, Figure /a shows that fibronectin is only seereted

on ihe basal surface of the cells. Furthermore, clumps

of fibronectin are visible at the lower portion of this

photograph" It is at this region that endothelial- cells

were rernoved during the fixatíon process, exposing the



Figure 2" Apue-e-qe åss på-þ-qyi+e- q c ry]geå e Ðd p!-hç_L i_+ I
çsJl--ç.q]!urg"
Panel A depicts phase contrast phot,o-micro-

graphs of bovine eorneal endoihelial celLs "

The cell-s v.¡ere groÞrn in DlttB,T, supplemented

vrith Zfl' f etal- bovine serum, high glucose

and glutarnine "

Panel B illuçtrates a confluent culture grown

under cimifar conditions to Pane] A" Note

the characterislic cobblestone appearance of

confluent cultures.

Magnification: 2l+O times
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Fi gure J, F-_l*g_e-råqe_ _ry.l"q rqgr_epþ_ _

-eedg_t Ee lÀê r çsl-*lp_ "

Bovine corneal endothelial cells ?¿ere grov¿n

to one week postconfluency and prepared for
electron microscopy" The secLion was crlt

perpendicul-ar to the tissue culture plate

bottom. Extracellular rnatrÍx 1s evident

on the basal surface of the cel}" l4agnifica-

tion : 22 u 000 times,
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Coated

Extracellular
matrix
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Fi.s"r:re L" tocalization of fíbronectjn be|ween tvto-*Õ---*'-
e_ n*4_o_! p e Lj-a L *c_ s _r Lu lc-r --i-q]a nÀq "

i\,tonoleyer cul-ture of cells was fixed, with

gl-utaraldehyde and used for the localization

of fiTrronecti-n. TritonX*100 rn¡as not added,,

Fibronectin i,tas only r¡isualized on the basal,

not apicalo surface, FibronectÍn ís found

between two endothelial isl-arids ' I'{agnifica*

t j-on: 4.00 times "





Ðxtracellula:" ma.trix to the fibronectin antisera. F5-gure

5 illustrates the fibrill-ar network of matr"ix afLer

removal of the cellula.v. monolayer lriith A.5,4,' Triton X-100,

The framer¡¡ork of fibronectin containing extracellular matrjx

is clearly evident,

Having establ-ished that the cel-l-s utilized were indeed

corneaL endothelia-l and tirat an extracellular rnatrix was

generated, v¡e attempted a series of experiments to study

the grov,rth behavior of human breast ee-rcinoma cells (Tl+?D)

maintaÍned on extnacellular matrix"

The TÀr7D human bv'east cercinoma cells were developed

a.nd. chara.cterized. b¡r Keydar el gfå &979j " These ce]ls

were obtained frorn the pleural effusion of a patient

suffering from d.ísseminating earcÍnoma of, the breast,

The cells have receptors for both polvpeptide hormones

such as prolactin and grorvth horrnone {Shiu, 1981} as

v¿ell as for steroíd hormones (estrogen, progesterone

and hydpocortisone) (Keydar på 3Å*, L979)" Imai g!- a1-'-

( 1982 ) has identified epidermal growth factor recepËors

in these cells.
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Figur"e 5, Lg_c_a--1,1Je!*f*op* gf_gi.þggrle n*å -
c ellular ma.trix"

Post-confluent corneal bovine endoihelia v¡as

allowed to produce extracellular matrix for

one week" Thereafter the endothelial cells

were removed with O"5f' Triton X-I00, Irnmuno-

fluorescence l-ocal-ization of flbronecLin was

ca"rried out on the extracellufar mabrix" The

f ibrillar netv¡ork of f ibronec-,,in is apparent "

The dot-like structu.res are the nuclear

ghosts which were not removed with TriLon

X*100, The nuclear ghosts have some non-

specific staining. l4agnification: 224

tåmes "
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Figure 6 illustrates the first series of experirnents

performed. utilizing the corneal endothelial extracelluJ-ar

matrÍx" Tt is v¡ell established that fetal bovÍne serum

T4/as mÍtogenic on TI+7D cells grot.¡n on a plastlc substratum

a.s v¡ell as on ccllaqene one extracellular matrix coÍl-

ponent (Leun.g and Shiu, 1982)" 0n a- complete extraeell-u-

Lar matrÍx, fOtå pBS (fetal bsvine serum) supporbs Erowth

of Tl¡70 cells to the same extent as eells maintained on

pi-astie (fÍgure 6). Cn extracel-lular matrix the T47Ð

cell doubling time rvas 2l* hours vrhile on plastic there

was an increase tCI 36 hours" In the absenee of FBS, T47D

failed to prolíferate eíther on plastic or on extracellu-

lar matrÍx (figure 7).

B) Ðffects of Human Plasma and Human Serum.

In bhe body, cells normally are not exposed to seruale

rather they are bathed by an ul-trafíLbrete af LOff" plasma'

Only in situations of wounding or organie pathology are
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Figure 6. -TÅ"7*Ð**c-eål-utar=ergg-th--w-l=--,þ-f etcl*-b*oJÅ"

s-ç.q$i---ç-n--sx-!raç-glf uf, ar.n1a!41ë*o-q_pÅêq_!'i-q,

The Tl+7Du human breast cancer ce1ls were

seeded. at 2 x LOb cells/dish onto plastic
or exiracellular matrix" Ten percent fetal
bovine was supplemented. to Dl4El'[. Cells

r\Iere detached from the su-bstrata by trypsin
and counted electronically" Vertieal bars

represent standard deviation (n:J ).
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the somatic eells exposed tÕ serum, fn addltion, it, has

been documented ihat human serum has cytotoxie potentia1

+-oward tunor cells (Friedenreich e! âI*, 1930, Gaffney e-!-

ê*1-, p L9790 Green, L978, tgËO). l,',ie were therefore interested

in comparing the effects of human plasma and serum on the

proliferation of hurnan breast carcinoma celLs"

Human male plasma and Êerum promote the growth of T47Ð

cells maintained on pJ-astíe, with a doubling time of 2l+

hours (figure B). HoweverE oñ extracellular matrixu only

plasma could support cell- grourth" The T47D cells appear

to become quiescent (figure 9l in the presence of human serum"

0n plastic, the prolÍferation of TÌ+]D cell-s produced by

female pl-asma and serum mirrored that induced by male plasma

a.nd serum (figure t0), Floweveru fer.rale serum caused wide-

spread cellu-lar deathr af T47D cells after 9 days j"n culture

on extra.cellu.lar matrix (figure 11)" This effeci was not

observed for the male serr-iri (figure 9) "

C ) Efr_eçpS_gå _l{amug_t rapþt-q_E_osmqr-qs

Various polypeptide and steroid. hormones are known

to influence the growth, devel-opment and function of

nornral and neoplastic mamna.r-t¡ glands, lloweveru there has
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Figu.re B. 8q1J_ enol{-è pq_pfeË_!,rç__!Li!þ--tr!jnta_q__plsgqç*_o_q

s erLlm.

Piasma and Éera from blood of health.rr donors

were prepared using the procedures described

i-n lvlethods. Approximately 1 x 104 cells tdere

seeded per dish, Cells were grown on tissue

culture plastie in t,he presenee of DitßI4 supple*

menbed with eíther J-@" pj-asma or serum" Hep*

arin was added to the culture díshes to a final
eoncentration of l, t.u/nl" Electronic counting

wes erupi-oyed to determine cell numbers,
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Fi gi;re I " L&7_Ð-_q qLl_-q{Aw!_þ-_qn -eX!*re_c e1-19-1Ag _nla!_r¡_X

with hu.man ma.]-e plasma and serum"

Human male plasma and serum v;as obtained as

discussed in Figure &. Extracellular matrix

was obtained from corneal bovine endothel-ial-

cell-s" fnitía} cell density was 3 x 104

cells/ai-str, Cel]s were trypsinized and

counted electronically. The differentÍai-

effect of plasma and serum is evj-dent on

extraceJLular matrix.
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Figure ]0 _Q_ell-;rçEþ_h gg_ på+çþå_q_ wå!?L {eryg_}e*_b,plqê_n

PÅa-E-rna-qq-gçrq&"

Human female plasma vras collected from

healthy premenopausaL volunteers. Prepar*

ation of the plasma and serum is símil-ar to
that presented ín figu-re 8.
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Figu.re 11 Çg_l_L- sg"pw-qh__pn_paUqåå-Wi_th. {_e_qaLe_hury-arl

pI.Cepa*_Q"Ë_s_qÏp&,

All procedures are similar to Figure I u

except human female plasma and serum were

utii-ized "
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been l-ittle success in demonstrating d.írect effects of
hormones on cultured mamrnary cells, especÍal]y on human

mammary cancer cel1s" rt has been demonstrated that the
exbracel-lular matrix restores hornone responsiveness to
normal epithellal cells fE fi!Ëg (Gospodarowic z eL â]. u

1979), Therefore, the next series of experiments were

camfed out to examine the effectiveness of various

polypeptide and steroid hormones on T&7Ð cells eultured

on extraeel-lular matrix" It ís Ïroped that the extra-
cellular matrix will restore the abilÍty of human breast

cancer cells to respond to hormones " In this manner, wê

may be abLe to ídentify some of bhe phl'siologícally

important hormones that might be risk factors ín human

breast cancer,

ït has previously been doeumented that various poly-
peptide and steroid hormones are essential for proper

development of the breast iq vivg, Amongst these are

esLrogen, prolactin, and. growth hormone" TÌrese same

hormones are thought to be major factors in influencing
the growth of neoplastie breast epithelium" The actions

of these hormones on human breast caneer cells maintained

on extracellular matrix were therefore investigated.



hormones with the exeeption of ]t7-ß estradiol 11o-10ti't)

concentration of I v g/rnL, Initial cetl

103 cetls,/d.ísh, Hu.man growÈh hormone (rrcH)

al-one caused a 6"5 fol-d ínerease Ín cell number" In

combination with 17-g estradåolo the effeet of hGH was

blunted, with onl-y a 3'6 fold increase in cell numbens

(t+5/, decrease eompared vuith growth hormo¡re alone ) " Other

hormones tested, (ovirre growth hormone, bovine prolac-

ti.on and human prolaction, and lf-ß esbradÍol), hacÌ no

significant effect on the proliferation of the T&7Ð

breant cancer ceÏls grovün on extracellular matriN"

Next , Tt+7D cel-}s were seeded a.t a higher ínitial

d.ensitv (4"¡* x 104 cells/dish) in serurn-free medium

(fígure 13), 0n the l-eft is the cell grolvth on extra-

cellular matrix" 0n the right, a parallel experiment

in r,¡hich cells h¡ere cultured on ordinary plastic' Again

on extracellular matríxu hGH produced a 2"2 foi-d increase

in ceJ-l number; eËtrogen again dåminishes the effect of

+4

Figure L2 illustrates the first experiment in the

series of mammotrophíc hormone stltdies. The data

depicts the cell numbers of 'Il+7Ð cells 7 days after

exposu.re lo various hormones in serum-free medium. Al-1

were added

seeding was

d-u d

8x
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Figure L?, Êcggt¡,*qL-TåZÐ-i-n-s-e-rsrû:f qÊ_e**Q},I0¡i_qg,

eX! Ëaç"e_} Å uIAf._ gê_!g ¿ts .

T47D eells kcere seeded at an ínitiaf density
of B x 103 eells,/dish on&o extracellular
matríx, Ivlammotrophic hormones al_one (at a

concentration of ] u g/m1) or in combína-

tion with L7-ß estradiol (concentration of
fO-10 lt) were added to various dishes, one

week later, cell numbers were determined

electronieally.
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Figure lS, .

Human breast carcinoma cel-ls u T47D o

seeded onto extracellular matrix or

pJ-astic tissue cu-lture dishes ê.t an

ínnoculum of tl,.& x 104 eells/dish,

brere

on

initial
I.{ammo-

trophic hormones were then added as described

previou-s1y. Cell numbers were determined

electronically after 7 days"
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hGH (see figure LZ) y:V hL,f,. Tt is interestång to note

thabu when fh7Ð cel-l-s were maintaíned on a plastic
su-bstratum (figure L3o ríght), the;r failed to respond

to hGH,

In an atternpt to investigate whether or not other

hormones modify the response of T47D cancer cells to
hGH, a synthetie, serum-free medium was used in the next

experinent" The syntheiic medium contained insulin
(ZO ng/nl) u epídermal grovrth factor {2 ng/rr.L) , h)'dro*

cortisone (ZO ng/nL) and. bransferuin {5 y e/nL) " The

result of this experiment is shown in fi-gu-re 14; the

results v'Jere sírnílar to that of the previous experiment

(figure Ï3 ), Only hGH caused ã 3 "5*fold increase in
T47D cell number on ex|racellular mabrix. The various

add.ed hsrmones in the synthetic medium díd not influence

the response of T47Ð eel}s, grown on ext¡"acellular matrix

or on pla-stj-c, to the action of hGH.

I¡"Jhen cells ì,rrere seeded at even higher densít¡r (B x

tO4 cells/dish), the effect of hGH on T47Ð proliferatíon
v,vas small (z 

" 5*f o:-a ) (f igure l-5 ) "

I¡Jhen all the data was anallrzed- for significance b]'

SPSS computer compilation, the hGH significantly stimu-



r+8

Figure Ll+ "

The Tt+7Ð cells t^/ere plated at /e"4 x l-04 cel_ls

onto extracell ulsr matrj-x or plastic in¡ith

synbhetic medium composed of transferrin,
insulin, hydrocort,j-sone and. epid.er.mal growth

factr¡r, teJ-l cou_nts were perforrned electronj_*
call¡' after 7 days "

Grov¡th of
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Fieu:"e 15 
" t4Zå-goJ.!-L:L.F-çsus-{r-e--q--qç-di"u!'r.qrr

e¡!-qê-cel-*tglel-rqalri¡"

T¿!.70 cells i¡rere seed.ed ai I x l-04 cel}s/

dish onto extracel lular maNrix as pre-

pared in l4ethods " Cell- counts vrere per-

formed one week l-ater" Serum free Dl'tElvI,

supplemented l.¿ith vari-ous hormones, was

utilized throughout the experíment.
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l-a.ted- the proliferation of T¡+7D cancer ce-lls rnainte.ined

ôn extracellular matrix (P .0"001-J, The inhibitory

effect of estrogen on hGH aciion is also significant
(P < 0"01). Tnere is also a significa.nt negative correla-

tion betv¡een the degree of stimulation b)'hGH and the

inítial celt densitlr (correlation coefficient r : *O,789u

P< 0.01), This ís taken to aean that the effect of hGH

vrould be maximally observed. v¡hen seeding cell density is

].or¡¡,
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The epithei-ium that forms the breast normally
resides on ån extracellui-ar matrix which is simílar
tÕ the endothelial matrix (Gospodarol+icz, rgiz). The

ímport,ance of an extracel-}ular matrix for normal cellu-
lar functioning cannot be rrnderplaved (\^Iicha, 1980u

Bethea, 1981, Gospoda.rowi-czu LgTg, 1980, 1981)" Removal

of the matrix, or any component of the extracellular
matri-x, removes the selectivity of the ce]ls io its
environment. cellular dívision, nrigration and. differ-
entj-ation ere noticeably impeded in the absence of an

extracei-lul-ar matrix" Two experiments serve to íU-ustrate
this point" Folkman (f969) demonstrated t,hat anchorage

dependant v2 carcinoma cell-s faiL to grow in the rabbit
vitreous humor, but grovr l-ogarith:nÍcall_y on extra-
cel-luLar matrÍx, Líotta e_t Cl" (lg7g) i_llustrated that
cis-hyri.r6¡c1.'prolineu an inhibitor of collagen synthesis,
prevented the differentiation of rat mammary epithelial
cell-s" llowever, cultures that were provided with an

exísting extra-eeLlular matrix expressed dífferentiation
exren in the presence of the inhibitor" These experiments

ill-ustrate the importance of an environrnent containing an
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extraeellul-ar matrÍx which determines cellular growth

and function,

fn cell- culturee cells grÕwn on plastic are there-

fore disadvantaged. Cells either fail to proliferate
or they will gror/J out enormously in response to unknown

factors in fetal ealf serum, Furthermore, cel-ls in

culture on plastic frequently lose their responsiveness

to factors that control celi-ular funetions in Viyo.,

This is adequatel]'demonstrated by Cohen (L965) and

Gospod.arowicz (I979j. \.trhen corneal epitheloid cells
were grown on plastie they Lost their .EGF responsiveness,

Howeveru when corneal epitheloid cells were grown on a

carpet of extracel-l-ular matrix, they responded maxímally

to the mitogen actions of EGF.

The responsiveness of T|TD to hurnan plasma and

serun was prêsented, The lack of a differential response

was cJ-early evident on plastic, Flowever, human plasma

eaused logarithmic growth of T¿e7D, whil-e human serum

caused inhibition of cell growth while the cells were

maÍntained on matrix, The human serum effeets could be

explained by the work performed b)' Green -et a¿-r- (L979 
'

Ï9Sl). These investigators isolated to near homogeneíty
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a serum tumor e)rtotÕxíc agent from normal heal-thv vol un-

teers, The substa.nce is active on ê. wide range of tumors

especially breast, cervix a.nd. gut" Indeedu the c)'tolysis

obtaineC in the experirnents indicates this factor is
preeent and â.ctive,

Se nmg_! q-opLi ç_ Lo- rr-'!pe,gq

I,[a.ny hormones are responsibl-e for breast epibhelial

proliferation in V*LV9_, HoÞreveru ir_:." V.:tIq, demonstration

of hormonal effects has met with limited succesÊ.

The experiments performed in this sbud¡r dernonstrated

that human grorvth horrnone is trophic to T47D hurnan breasi

cancer cells cultrired in the presence of an extracel-lular

natrix, FurÈhermore, the addition of tO-10þl 17- ß

estradiol antagonízes the response to hGH" One could specu-

l-ate the reasons for this effect, Perhaps the concentration

of L7* estrad.j-ol- used in these experiments v¡as too highu

approaching the pharma-cological range" In the body,

estradiol concentration (bound and free) is below 1o-f21,'i"

Fu-rthermore, it is knolvn that high concentrations of

esirad.iol are inhibitory for" breast tunor cells (Pearson

anel lJasr, L97L) " Indeedo a cor,üton endocrinological
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thera.peutic neasure for breast eance¡" i-s the administra.*

tion of pharma.cological doses of estradiol. At present,

it i s not clear if the inhibitory effect of estradiol

on hGH acij-on is a. specific one or not, Future studies

utili zing various steroids and- their ana.Iogs nay clarifl'
thås problem,

ft v¡as also demonstrated that prolactin and estradiol

alone or in concert had no effect on the prollfera.tion

of T47Ð cel}s, \tlhy ís estrogen a.nd prolactin ineffective?

Ii is kncv¡n that Tl¡70 cel-l-s contain estrogen and prolactin

recep'uors (Sniu, 1981-). Horveveru these hormones fail to

ce.u-se an íncrease in the rate of cell growth. Several specu.-

laiions for the laek of cellul-ar response with prolactin and

estradiol are possible, First, prolactín may not be a

nitogenic h.ormone in humans; it rna¡r only be responsible

for initiation of lactation. Second, perhaps there is

a lack of specific competence factors needed for cell
c-r..cling. If prolactín een onJ-y su.pply the initÍa} push

as a progression factore 1,{íthout additional competence

factors the cells woul-d renain quiescent. Thírd, estrogen

may exert an indirect effect through estromedins

(Sii^basku, 1978)" Fourth, the doses of prolacÈín a.nd-
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estrÕgen used ín these experiments might have been

inappropriate, Future experiments to examine the dose

respÕnse of these hormones should be warranted"

The observatíon that hGH stimulates breast cancer

celI gror.rth !A vå:F,gq not only rai.ses the possíbility that
hGH may be a rísk factor fo¡" the disease, but al-so suggests

that hGH has a direct effect on target cells, The dogma

of hGH action is thab the hormone acts through its inter*
mediates, the sornatomedins, One of the main sites of

somatomed.in production is the l-iver, The hGH stínrulates

the liver to produ-ce sonatomedins. However, the direet
grolvth promoting effect of hGH has reeently been demon-

strated in several Êystems" For example, hGH has a direeb

effeet on Nbz rat lymphoma cel-Is (Noble, Beer and. Gout,

L980)" Human growth hormone stimulates tibÍa and chron-

docyte gror.rth æ yå!Sp. directly (Tsaksson e:L ê¿--, L?BZ)"

Fina"lly, hGH stimulates the proliferation of preadipo-

eytes and to promote the formation of adipoeytes (Hayasi:Í

gg åL, 1981) "

Another possibility is that the hGH action is of an

autocrine nature: hGH may stínulate the produ.ction of

soma|omedlns ín the target Tl+7D breast cane er cell-s.
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The sornatomed-ins thus produced will in turn stímulate

cellular grovrth, Indeed, Baxter g! +1-. ft982) have

d.emonstrated that T47D cells contain somatomedín C (Sm-C )

receptors and produce immunoreactive Sm-C into the med-ium"

Thus, Sm-C could be stimulated b)t hGH in T47Ð cells' The

newly synthesized Sm-C could then act mitogenically on

the Tå7Ð cells j-n an autocrine fashion' ft lvould be of

interest, therefore, to deterrnine if hGH stimulates the

production of Sm*t in T47D cells.
l'le have also demonstrated that T47D cells responded

to hGH only when they were maintained on a natural ext,ra-

cellu-lar natrix" i'fhat then is the role of the extra-

cell-ular rnatrix? ft has recently been demonstrated that

the subendothelium is verl/ stieky to a wide array of

proteins (Scott, 1981, Smith, 1982)" Platelet*derived

growth factor and factor VÏII-related. a.ntígen are two

sr-rch proteins shown to stick to the matrix" It is
possible that proteinases, secreted by the endothelial

cells anð-for human breast cancer cells' are tightly

associated with the extracellular matrix" Proteinases

can be actívated by detergents such as Triton X-1Õ0

(Bloxham, 1980, lliegand, 1979) which was used No prepare
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the extracellular matrix. l'/hen human growth hor.mone

{ZZX} ts then added to thre culture rnedia, it is clea-ved.

to the active form that is mitogenic for breast cancer

cells" Lerøis _e!_ A1* {L974) have identified two enzym-

atieally-cleaved forms of hunan groluth hornone (frCg-n

and hGH-F) which have high mitogenic activity in the

ra.t tibial- assaJ¡, These forms of hGH seem to be variants
sf the 22K form, The existence of a proteínase which

would cleave hGH into its mitogenic form for T47Ð is
essentÍal to this hypothesis"

Furthermore, work by Emerman (1981) ilas shown an

increase in bioactive, but not immunoaetive forms of

hGH ín sera of breast caneer patients, Indeed, coupled

with this is the stud¡r of Pearson (1959) de¡nonstrating

that in hypophysectomized breast cancer pät,ients,

adminisiration of hGH caused an exacerbation of a quiescent

breas't, tuaor"

ExpansÍ-on of the present experiments may i-ead tÕ a

better insight into the hormonal- treatment of breast

cancer patients" Flormonally responsive breast tumors

need nCIt be solely estrogen dependent; perhaps the iden*
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tification of GH receptors in breast cancer v¡ould be

useful, fnhibítion of secretion of growth hormone as

r¡¡ell as estrogen and prola-ctin as a conbined regirnen oî
endoerine therapy may be t¡orthy of consideration"

fn su.nrna.ry: a.) An established. hunan breast cancer

cell line, Tl+7Ð, responded to human plasma bub not human

seru-m when the cells tr1¡ere maíntained on matrj-x.

b ) FÏunan growth hormone stimulated. the

prolÍferation of T&7Ð cells on extracellular matrix.

Fu.rthermoreu 17-ß estradÍol acted- åntagonistically to
the action of hGH"
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